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SGH Sporting Events was founded in Yorkshire in 2014 by business partners 
and sports obsessives Simon Hurd and Andrew Jennings.

Through his experiences in golf, Simon, a former European Tour golfer of over 
a hundred events, saw a gap in the market for a sports events company that 
offered genuine value for money and integrity. Hence, the company 
‘SGH Sporting Events’ was born.

The years since have been a whirlwind of success for the company. Its 
reputation has grown into one of the most well-respected tour operators in the 
UK, offering its loyal customers inside access to features that other companies 
simply can’t reach. The result? SGH Sporting Events is now flourishing.

Put simply, SGH Sporting Events exists to bring your dream sports trip to life. 
From your initial consultation to the very last moments of your time with us, 
our mission is to make your dream experience easy, affordable and above all, 
truly special.

Whether you’re looking to take advantage of one of our flagship US Masters 
packages, or indeed any of our other events, our team of experienced 
professionals will be on hand every step of the way, offering a personal touch 
and a depth of knowledge that puts us way ahead of our competitors!

We look forward to seeing you in Augusta in April 2020.

ABOUT SGH

Andrew Jennings Simon Hurd



The US Masters Tournament is the first major golf championship of the year, 
played annually at the Augusta National Golf Club in Georgia.

This PGA Tour event is an invitational championship, which awards the famous 
‘Green Jacket’ to its winner, and its tournament Champions earn a lifetime 
invitation to future Masters events.

Everybody knows that the Augusta National Golf Club is house to the Masters. 
It is Georgia’s dream course, located in a dreamlike setting, and the nearest 
most of us will get to tee it up on the 1st is in the depths of our dreams.

Augusta National Golf Club is one of the most exclusive clubs in the world. It 
was designed by the world’s greatest golfer, Bobby Jones, who teamed up with 
the world’s greatest architect Alister MacKenzie; the perfect duo to lay down 
the perfect course. 

The Augusta National is the epitome of the type of meadowland course which 
appeals most keenly to the American taste. From tee to green, there is nothing 
but closely cropped green turf. The broad expanse of fairway, punctuated with 
pines and dotted with flashes of white sand, give Augusta a clean, magnificent 
appearance.

AUGUSTA NATIONAL



You will stay in a beautifully decorated house within the Riverwood Plantation, 
near the renowned Champions Retreat golf club. Grocery store, coffee shop, 
and restaurants are located nearby. Very convenient for the easy drive to 
Augusta National.

Located nearby, is the SGH fully hosted house, with chef and waitress service, 
where you will be able to eat a professionally catered breakfast and dinner 
each day. All food and beverages are included. 

Player & Major Champion drop-in throughout the week at the SGH host house.

Airport transfers to and from Augusta Regional Airport, along with transport to 
and from the Augusta National Golf Course for the Masters is included. And, to 
get around locally, a premium hire car is included in the package.

YOUR PRIVATE HOUSE GOLF

We have selected four local courses for you to play:

1. The River Golf Club – www.rivergolfclub.com

2. The Reserve Club – www.thereserveclubatwoodside.com

3. Palmetto Golf Club – www.palmettogolfclub.net

4. Champions Retreat Golf Club – www.championsretreat.net

All golf is co-ordinated by our Golf Professional who travels with us to Augusta. 

Please note green fees as well as transport to and from the course are included in the 

package.



YOUR ITINERARY

Monday 6th April

Arrive into Augusta Regional Airport and transfer to house. Transfers from all other 

airports at own cost. Join us for dinner at the SGH host house.

Evening meal available at SGH host house. Rest of evening at your leisure.

Tuesday 7th April

Breakfast at the host house.

A round of golf at Palmetto Golf Club.

Evening meal available at SGH host house. Rest of evening at your leisure.

Wednesday 8th April

Breakfast at the host house.

A round of golf at The River Club.

Evening meal available at SGH host house. Rest of evening at your leisure.

Thursday 9th April

Breakfast at the host house.

Attend the first round of the 84th Masters Tournament.

Evening meal available at SGH host house. Rest of evening at your leisure.

Friday 10th April

Breakfast at host house. 

A round of golf at The Reserve Club. 

Evening meal available at SGH host house. Rest of evening at your leisure.

Saturday 11th April

Breakfast at host house.

Second visit to the 84th Masters

Evening meal available at SGH host house. Rest of evening at your leisure.

Sunday 12th April

Breakfast at the host house. 

A round of golf at Champions Retreat and watch last 9 holes of Masters.

Evening meal available at SGH host house. Rest of evening at your leisure.

Monday 13th April

Breakfast at host house. Transfer to Augusta Regional Airport for journey home. 

Transfers to all other airports at own cost



THE PACKAGE

Included in our 2020 Masters Package:

• Single occupancy room in a private house set within the Riverwood Plantation.     

   (Maid service included)

• SGH fully hosted house with chef and waitress service

• Professionally catered breakfast and dinner each day at host house

• All food and beverages are included

• * 2 ‘Daily’ Tickets for the 84th Masters Tournament; Thursday & Saturday

* Transfers to and from Augusta Regional Airport & golf courses

• Access to SGH travel services whilst in Augusta

• Tee Times and a round of golf at four different golf courses

• Player & Major Champion drop-in throughout the week at the SGH host house

Not included in our 2020 Masters Package:

• Flights




